Follow the Padawan Path to become a
Jedi Knight.
Choose as many activities as you like from the list below and when you are
done, you will become a Jedi Knight.
Dress like a Jedi. Dress up in a Star Wars costume or make your own costume.
How do I make my own? Dress in light coloured jeans/ leggings/ top. Use a
brown sheet or towel for a Jedi cape.

Learn Jedi Mind Tricks. Want to move objects with your mind? First try moving
objects with a fridge magnet eg paperclips, pins, other magnets. You can then
pretend you are moving objects with your Jedi mind.
Meditation. Sit and listen for 10 minutes without speaking or moving. Just
concentrate on breathing in and breathing out. Write down all the sounds you
heard while you were meditating. Did you only manage 2 minutes or 5
minutes? That’s ok, with regular practice, you can sit still for longer
Eat Star Wars Food. Search for recipe ideas online.

Some ideas are: Yoda Soda, Han Burger, Wookie Cookies, Luke Skywater,
Vader Veggies. What can you create in the kitchen?
Make a space ship. Build a ship out of LEGO, or build a ship you can sit in out of
a card board box. Don’t forget to draw a control panel with lots of buttons. Or
build a junk/recycled object spaceship. Choose objects from the recycling, such
as card board tubes, cereal boxes, empty tissue boxes etc and add in items such
as foil, coloured paper, pegs, and other art and craft materials.
Create your Star Wars name First three letters of your family name and the first two letters
of your first name. Then the first three letters of your favourite colour and the first two
letters of the colour you are wearing right now:
If your name is Luke Skywalker you would be Skylu
If your favourite colour is orange and you are wearing yellow , you would be Oraye. Put
them together: Skylu Oraye
Study the Jedi texts: Listen to a Star Wars e-audio book or read one of your own
Star Wars books.
bit.ly/eBooksAudioVideoWCL
Or write a Star Wars story about your favourite Star Wars character.

